MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

Thesis Option

Coursework 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHBE 599</th>
<th>Thesis Research (min 12 applied toward degree)</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total Hours 32

Other Requirements

Other requirements may overlap

Credit for CHBE 565 may not be applied to the degree requirements.

Minimum Hours Overall Required 8

Within the Unit:

Minimum 500-level Hours Required 12

Overall:

Minimum GPA: 2.75

1 For additional details and requirements refer to the department’s degree programs information (http://chbe.illinois.edu/graduate-program) and the Graduate College Handbook (http://www.grad.illinois.edu/gradhandbook).

Non-Thesis Option

Coursework 30-32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHBE 565</th>
<th>CHBE Seminar (Must be taken every semester that the student is in residence. Max 2 hours may be applied.)</th>
<th>0-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total Hours 32

Other Requirements

Other requirements may overlap

Maximum hours of CHBE 565 applied to the degree 2

Minimum Hours Overall Required 12

Within the Unit:

Minimum 500-level Hours Required 16

Overall:

Minimum GPA: 2.75

1 For additional details and requirements refer to the department’s degree programs information (http://chbe.illinois.edu/graduate-program) and the Graduate College Handbook (http://www.grad.illinois.edu/gradhandbook).